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NOT JUST WHAT SHE MEANT. WANTED-- A GIRL THE MAN WHO LAUGHS.

m V
Under the Circumstances it is to

Be Hoped Minister Had a Sense
of Humor.

The Blues Flee Before Him asthe
Fog Before the West Wind.

When the new minister made

A Loving Daughter, the Touch of

Whose Caressing Fingers Brings
a Happy Light to the Weary
Lyes of a Father and Mother.

Yes, wanted a jjirl a duugh- -

ter in a thousand homes,
blight, smiling, helpful, always
willing to hold the baby, set
the table or sweep the floor,

his Hist pastoral call at the Brown-

ings he look little Anna on his

knee and asked her if she had a

kiss for him. But (he little girl re-

fused to kiss or he kissed. She
squirmed loose nnd ran into the

next room, where her mother was

putting a few finishing touches to

her adornment before going into

mi-- - va.

0 KPSFCola

Tlio Kind You lliivo Always Bought, ami which lias been
in use for over 30 yean, litis borno the signature of

ami lias been niiule under his 1-,

Bonal supervision since its Infancy.
AlloWinnjnolo(lcc(.iio.vouin this.

All Counterfeits, Iniltallons Just are but
Experiments that trillo with and omliinuer the health of
Infants and C'litldrou Exiierien.'e. against ICxpcriiuent.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
forlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is l'leiisaiit. It
contains neltlif-- r Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
substance. Its aire Is its ft'iarantee. Jt destroys Worms
and allays l'Vierishness. It cures Di.irrhoia and Wind
Colic. Jt relieves Teethlnjr Tnmbles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate tlio
Stomach and lSouols, giving Ileal! Iiy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panueeu-T- ho Mother's 1'ricnd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Women Are Constantly Being Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
"Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another

says, "1 would not give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the
world" Still another writes, "I should like to have the
merits of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound thrown
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could
read and be convinced that there is a remedy for their ills."

We could till a newspaper ten limes the size of this with such quo-
tations taken from t he letters we have received from grateful women
whose health has been restored and Buffering banished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable t'oni)ouiid.

Why has I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound accomplished
such a universal success? Why has it lived and thrived and kept on
douig its glorious work among th j sick women of the world for more
than :i0 years ?

Simply and surely becauso of its sterling worth. The reason no
other medicine has ever approached its success is plainly and sim-

ply because theie is no oilier medicine so good for women's ills.
Here are two letters that just came to the writer's desk only two

of thousands, but both tell a comforting story to every suffering wo-

man who will read them and be guided by them.

the drawing room lo greet the

clergyman.
"Mamma," the little girl whis-

pered, "the man in the drawing
room wanted me to kiss him."

"Well," replied mamma, "why

didn't you let him? I would if I

were you."
Thereupon Anna ran back into

the drawing room, and the minis-

ter asked :

"Well, little lady, won't you
kiss me now ?"

"No, I won't," replied Anna,
promptly, "but mamma says she
will."

and to do these things so hap- -

pily and cheerfully and well,!
that Ihn baby will crow, the ta-

ble will look like a
picture, and the careful,

critical grandmother will Mini

no dust under the chairs or in

the corners of the room. Wan-
teda loving daughter, the
touch of whose caressing lin-

gers brings a happy light to
the weary eyes of a father and
mother, the sound of whose
cheery voice and merry laugh-
ter is a joy to the whole house-

hold. Where is there a home
in which such a daughter is not
wanted? Does any one know
such a girl!-- ' There is a situa-
tion open for her. She is ad-

vertised for, sought for; she
can have any place she wants;
the world is hers, but why are
thera not more applicants? Ah,
she is already occupied. She
has a h o in e of her o vv n
which she cannot give up: she
is enshrined in the hearts of
father and mother; her broth

Bears the Signature of

?i ever fails to cool
invigorate refresh!
1 1 1 as a flavor all its own

rare and delicious.
This and its healthy
effect gain and hold
friends everywhere.
Try it, and Pepsi-Co- la

will be your favorite
your daily preference.

In Bottles or At Founts

5c

THE TEN MISTAKES OF LIFE.

An linglish paper is said have
given what are called "the ten mis-

takes of life," as follows :

I . To set up our own standard
of what is right and wrong and
judge people accordingly.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE LfcNlftUH COM f AN V. TT MUHHftV TH.CET. HCW TOMH OlTV.

MRS. WILLIAMS SAYS:
Elkhart, Ind. " I suffered for 14

years from organic inflammation,
weakness, pain and irregulari-

ties. The pains in my sides were
increased by walking or Btanding on
my feet and 1 had such awful bearing
down feelings, was depressed in
spirits and became thin and pale
with dull, heavy eyes. I bad six
doctors from whom'l received only
temporary relief. 1 decided to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a fair trial and also the Suni-tiv- e

Wash. I have now used the

FROM MRS. I). II. UKOWX.
lota, Kansas. "During theChaiiRe

of Life 1 was sick for two years,
I took your medicine 1 could

not bear the weight of my clothes
and was bloated very badly. 1 doc-

tored Willi three doctors but they
did me no good. They said nature
must have its way. My sister ad-

vised me to take Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound and 1 purchased
a bottle. Hi' fore it was gone the
bloating left me and I was nut so
sore. I continued taking it until I
had taken VI bottles. Now I am
stronger tliau I have been for years
and can do all my work, even the
washing. Your medicine is worth
Its weight in gold. 1 cannot praise
it enough. If more women would
take your medicine there would be
more healthy women. You may use
this letter for the good of others."
Mrs. D. II. IIiiowh, sot) North Walnut
Street, Iola, Kan.

ers have bound her about with
the chords of love, and will not
let her go.

i hf: wronq passenger. s. M. DICKl-NS- ,
remedies for four months and cannot

The man whose ha! ha! reaches
from one end of the street to the

other may be the same fellow who
scolded his wife and spanked the
baby before he got his breakfast,
but his laughter is only the cr.idle
of thorns under the pot. The
man who spends his laughter
through his life before a late
breakfast; when he misses the
train, when his wife goes visiting

and he has to eat a cold supper;
the man who can laugh when he
finds a button off his shirt, when
the furnace goes out at night and
the twins come down with the

measles at the same time he's the
fellow that's needed. He never
tells his neighbor to have faith;
somehow he puts faith into him.

He delivers no homilies; somehow
the sight of his face, the sound of

his happy voice and the light of

his blessed life, carry conviction
that words have no power to give.

The blues flee before him as the
fog before the ,i wind He
conies into his own home like a

express my thanks for what they Local Airent,

Weldon, N. C.nave done iorme. Mrs. kadis vil- -

I.UM8,4S5 James
Street, Elkhart,
Indiana,

2. To measure the enjoyment
of others by our own.

3. To expect uniformity of

opinion in this world.

4. To look for judgment and
experience in youth.

5. To endeavor to mold all dis-

positions alike.

6. To look for perfection in

our own actions.
7. To worry ourselves and

others with what cannot be reme-

died.

S. To refuse to yield in imma-

terial matters.
VI. To refuse to alleviate, so far

as lies in our power, all that which
needs alleviation.

10. To refuse to make allow

it
it
it
vt

t

One afternoon not long ago, in

the vicinity of Druid Hill Park, in

Baltimore there might have been
seen a young man industriously
pushing up and down a baby car-

riage, intently reading a book the
while.

"Henry! Henry!" called a young
woman from the second siory of a

house opposite.

Ramifies
the

"Nation's
(iarden

Spot."

The

Standard
Railroad

of the
South

TTVrltc to T.TMA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.

trw (CONKIDKN 1A1.) l.Y.NX, MASS.,foralvlce.
Your letter ill he opened, read unit answered
by a wuiuuu uud held lu strict cuntidence.

it
l

i
it
it

TAKE HEART AND GO ON.

THt: BESTWrightsville tMEDY
For o forms of

RHEUMATISM
lumbago, SuUtlci, Gout, Naural- -

ance for the infirmities of others.

NOW I LAY ME.

Henry heard nm, but continued
to push the baby carnage and to

read his book.

In about an hour the cries for
"Henry," were repeated.

"Well, what do you want?" he
demanded, rather impatiently.

"Nothing, dear," was the irri-

tating response, "except to inform
you that you've been wheeling
Harriet's doll all the afternoon. I

think it's time for the baby to have
a turn now." Harper's

' BI:ACH IS CALi.INO YOU.
l JlT llf tii WihniiiL'tiin, mi cull' Sattiidays and lo fl" fl 1 I forenoon Uniiis Sunday, limited to reach .,

111 WWlTU reluming Tuesdav midnight following dale of salt-- . Ml
.T. Via ATLANTIt' tXiAST LINK. "lii'Staii.lai.l l.'ailway of Uncouth"
dk C. V.. CAHTI It. Ticket Airi'in. Ml
".w.j. cBAin p t m r c. wiiiti:. i i. a.. .".

uli.Kkliisy Iroutilm, CaUrrh and

AiOinia

tlood of sunshine over a meadow
of blooming buttercups, and his

wife and children bloom like June
roses. His home is rendc-le- nt

with sympathy and love. The
neighborhood is belief for Ins life,

and somebody will learn from his

life thai laughter is better than
tears. The w orld needs this man.
Why are there so few of them?
Can he be created ? Can he be

evolved ? Why is he not in every
house, turning rain into sunshine,

"5-DROP- S"

STOP THE PAIN
Glvoa Quick Rollefff W .Ml Ml l'( IN N.I' JUj

35 IS 3? 5 5 5 ;5 If-- ST- 55". C-- S
It Mf'iif the achpi tuid rnins,

Bwolicn joints and muscles
actjvlinust like niamo. Destroys

i.v.,. lit'K mwl anrl In uulnk.
Ktt'o ami sure in 1L results. No

ti,.-- like iLvSarnpl
free t n request.3

tiOLD BY DRUGGISTSSHE KNEW.

There is a toucliiiii; story told
of a littlu girl who was under-
going an operation. The phy-

sician said to her as he was
about to place her on the oper-

ating table: "Before we can
make you well we put must you
tosleep." The little girl look-

ed up and smiling, said, "Oh,
if you are going to put me to
sleep, I must say my prayers
first." Then she knelt down
beside the table and said :

"Now I lay nie down to sleep,

One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre--
i:ui titx'ii oi price u uov

i obtaluabiu iu your iouautr,
8WAWS0N RHtUMATIC CURE CO.

"Sometimes we are almost discouraged,

The way is so cumbered and steep;
Sometimes, though, we're spent with the sowing,

There cometh no harvest to reap,
And we faint on the road and we falter,

As our faith and our courage are gone,

Till a voice, as we kneel at the altar,
Commands us : "Take heart and go on."

" 'Take heart !" 'Tis the word of our Leader,
And e'en when our vision is dim,

VC'hat else can we do, but, arising,
Uplift weary eyes unto Him?

" 'Take heart" Why, 'lis Christ who hath spoken;

And what can we do but obey?

Though He gives us no tangible token,

Himself is the sun of our day.

And in His own lime He will show us
Why sorrow and trial were sent

X'hy we toiled and saw naught for our toiling,
And home empty-hande- d we went,

Though He gives us no tangible token,
Still must we arise and go on,

As sure as His body was broken
us, that our tight shall be won.

Then fain for a touch of His garment
When crowds hem us in and 'tis dark;

We'll cling to the thought of His goodness,
Press on, with the cross for our mark.

Take heart ! Yes, our own blessed Master,
Till the last of our heartbeats are gone,

Amid conflict and loss and disaster,
We'll just take heart and go on."

IBS LU Strttt
CMoago

and winter into summer all the
year around until life is a perpetual
season of joy ?

M others, Have Your Children
Worms ?

Are llicy frvciif-li- . restless, nervous,
iriitahle, divy or constipatc'l? lio tliey
continually pick their nose or u'lind

their teeth'.' Have they rraiiipmi: pains,
itieirulai and lavciious uppclile'.' These

aie all siejif of vuu ins. Worms not on-

ly cause your child sullciuii:. hut stunt
lis niiii'l ami (:iuvlh. i'iw "K

The young man glanced around
timidly and said: "I would like
a pair of lady's silk stockings. "

"What size, please?" asked the
clerk.

"The smallest you have."
"All right," said the clerk, know-

ingly, and handing out a pair of

tens, "1 think these will be about
right. By the way, they're for
your sweetheart, are they not?"

I tirav thee, Lord, my soul to B" " 'or "A
I Constipation, Slok Mdh 1
p f Sour Stomach, Belching and I I
I liar Traubla. tSO Per J I
I K. Boa at Druflat JTkI

THE BANK OF WELD ON

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

?.a?.it?A. .an? SarP 1 us $03,000.
For nearly 'Jo yearn this institution has provided hanking fueiliticH fur

thin section. Its stockholders an. I oiheiis are identified with tlu' luisi-nes-

interests of Halifax ami Nrtliuiiitm eountii's.
A Havings Department is maintained for tin' henelit of ull who desire

to deposit ill a Savings Hank. In tin Department interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed torcmain three months in longer. - per cent. Six
montlisor longer, Jt per cent. Twelve tnontlisor loiigiT. 4 percent.

Any information will he furnished on application lo tlie President 01 (

keep;
If I should die before I wake,
I prav thee. Lord, my soul to mmtake."

The surgeon said afterwards res, ot course, tne customer Wonil Kii,,,," tt, ,,.. kMy ,)
that he prayed that night for renhed, blushing to the roots Of htS moves theivorms. immmvoui ehild'i fCZCMA, CKt, fu.ll, PIMPUt, KAlBt,

lUMIt. WOUNDS. 1M.I nHtUW, MNthe tirst time in thirty years, hair, "but how you know?' WORM, tl., lalctll huM k )"

This little trirl was about her SALVE
f 8 Ptr 0s t tout!

"Well, if you had been buying
them for your wife you would have
asked for a good large size, and
they would have been cotton."

appetite, reirulutt' stomach, livei anl
lionels. The symptoms ilisappeai ami

your child is made happy aud healthy.
a nature intended. All diueifists or
hy mail, '2"e.

KICKAI'OO IMilAX MI'.lilriNi: HI.,
I'liiladelphia, l'a. St. I.ouis, Mo.

vtRNONH. Mcknight, m. d.,

.1 U. HKAKK,
pbisidint

W. E. DANIEL, jy '.(i
vu
XV. li. SMITH.

L. Dli.W'LI.'.Tcll

Father's business as Christ was
when He was listening and an-- I

swering questions. Xo one is

so small but lie can attend to

the business of prayer. Thank
Ond that there are littlu pray

A WOMAN'S LOVE.
GREAT BARGAINSDIKECTOKS W. li. Smith. XV. E. Daniel, .1. (I Dtake. XV XI Cohen,

A. V. House, J.I.. Sheplierd, XV. A. fierce, l. II. ...Ilicolt'ei. .1 XV. Sledge

WHAT SHE WANTED.

A teacher asked her pupils
to draw a picture of what they
wished to bo when they grew

IN TYPEWRITERS.aoOEft
Physician and Surgeon.

over Vinson's Pmir store,

lilL'ly I1A1.U AX, N. (.'.
We cany a larife stock of standard

Typertiileis Can furnish at once .Mon

arch. I iiv, iMiwi, Ki rnineloii. Koyal,
Ninth i'lenuci. I., r. Smith iV Uio.'i
and t udi iwood. tny othei inakefiom

i to I dti s nnlit'i e have both the
msiIiIc and the nit iilile. We bought k

SALE BY TRUSTEE.

I udei and hy mine of a cei tain di ed
of Must beannK date May ', l(i'i. and
duly lecoiiltd in lioi.L --ol at pae .ill,
oliice of the lieuihtci of Heeds lor Mall- -

ers, little burdens, little words,
deeds, and songs adapted to

little children, for shall they
not lead us? (Is. i):i!.) Record
of Christian Work.

The Best Pain killer.
Hui'Ueu s Amica Mile wliuu upplieil

to acut, limine, spiain. Imin ui sealil,

or.ollier injury of Hie ku., will inline-iliatel-

remove all pain I ( ,

of Clinton, Me., says: "It lohs
Cuts nl other iiijunes ol tlien tenors
As a healing remeily iti equal doll t

fnt Will do nooJ ioi you Uuly

21c. at all druggist. Adv.

up. 1 lie pupils went to tvorir.

and drew soldiers, sailors, po-

liceman, line ladies, etc.
They all handed in their work

except one little girl, who sat
quiet by with bpr pad in front
of her and her pencil iu her
hand.

''Well, Sarah. don't you know
what you want to be when you
grow up'"" asked the teacher.

lame slock ol these I vpe liters Iromfax counlv, executed and delivered hv
V. I., t'oeliraii ami nile to w t.. Pane l. one lounn ion nun me n tuui uoie- -

liusiee. lo neeiiicindcbtcdnctei therein sale puce and on salenon atone fouttli
mentioned to Mr. I'euipie II. Alsop.

MAM r At IT HKK. til"

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

mauk tooi:iu:k and urn i.tiisr,H KM.iA

Uood Materials, High tirade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

t "eh, 1 know, bul I dim t
know how todraw it," answer-
ed Sarah, with a worried look.

"What is it that you want to
be that you can't drawv"

"I want to be married."

A sentinel angel sitting high in glory,
Heard this shrill wail ring out from purgatory :

"Have mercy, mighty angel, hear my story :

"I loved and, blind with passionate love, I fell;

l.ove brought me downiio death, and death 10 hell,

For (iod is just, and death for sin is well.

"I do not rage against His high decree,
Nor lor myself do ask thai grace shall be;

I'.ut for my love on earth who mourns for me.

"('real Spirit ! Let me see my love again,
And comfort him one hour, and 1 were fain

To pay i thousand years of Hre and pain."

Then Mud the pitying angel : "Nny, repeni
Thai wild vow ! Look, the utai ringer's bem

Down 10 the last Tiour ol thy punishment."

But still she wailed, "I pray ihee, lei me go !

I cannot rise 10 peace and leave him so.

Oh, let me sooihe him in his bitter woe I"

The bran gates ground sullenly ajar,
And upward, joyous, like a rising star,
She rose and vanished in the ether far.

Bui soon adown the dying sunset sailing,
And like a wounded bird her pinions trailing,

She fluttered back, with broken hearted wailing.

She sobbed, "I found him by the summer sea

Reclined, his head upon a maiden's knee-S- he

curled his hair and kissed him. Woe is me I"

She wept, "Now let my punishment begin,
1 have been fond and foolish. Lei me in,

To expiate my sorrow and my sin."

The angel answered, "Nay, sad soul, go higher I

To be deceived in your true heart's desire
Was bitterer than a thousand years of fire."

lo one hull Ihe leirular retail prices. A

linod Typewriter lioui 7. si to $10. A

better otic i7.'Mo '!'U. The beat
(t oni I in up to any puce. Will be glad
to ansvvei unv ni'iuirv in conncctiou

t'l'e innelnni's, mul seud samples
of the woik dmie bv any of the Type-

writer uc have, livery boy and girl
should have one ol our cheap Typewri-tci- s

lo liuin how lo use. Any person
win) can write wi ll on b typewriter eau
demand a laige salary Anyone who
Iuivh a cheap typewrite! from us and
wants a betti i one later, we will take
back the one bought and allow the same
paid for it in exchange for a better one,
if rclurm d in good condition and witluu
six months, li not in good condition we
allow (tie miiiket value. XVe carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.
WELDON, N. C

man may be tooA contented
lazy to kick.

delault hawnn heel, made iu the pay-

ment of said indebtedness and the un-

dersigned trustee havim: been request-
ed to exeic.sc the pi'vei of sale, the
undersigned lluslt-- wiii o.ii i,l pul.liC
auction to the highest inddei for cash
in the town of Weldon iu fiont of XI.

( olien's I'liur Store on

Friday, September 12th, lul.l,
at I J o'clock XI . a ceitain lot or paicel
of land Iviiih situate and beuii; in the
tow n of Weldon, county of Halifax,
and State of Noith t'aiohua and 'In-

scribed as follows: Heirinnini; at Hooch
and Preseott's corner on Kast side of
t 'edar street, thence S .'iSj K. 1.10 feet to
a corner stake, thence N aij K 75 feet
to a corner stake, thence N ftS.l XX' l.sl
feet to a corner on said street, thence
atom? Baidl'edar street S atl XV. 7. feet
to the lieKinuiiiK. it leiiiir the same lot
that was conveyed to the parties of the
lirst part hy deed of .1. T. Hooch and K.
I I looch, his wife, beariint date April
tilth, I'.ilU, and recorded iu liook l.'iM at
paire Nii.i, olliee of the Iteifister of Deeds
ior Halifax county, to which said deed
for a more perfect description reference
is here made.

An opportunity is hero offered i ob-

tain a very desiiable residence.
This the SHU day of August, 11113.

W. E. DAMIX, Trustee.

0 iaoaoacNIfMRTHAMPTflN L HFRTFfiRIl RAN WAY C(fi

A BAD MISTAKE.

"Thai young lady is angry with

me. The episode happened at a

reception. I couldn't see her face

under a big hat.
"And you mistook her for an-

other young lady, eh? Nothing

in that lo get mad about."
"I mistook her for a piano

lamp."-- n.

CASTORIA
hut Iuluuti and Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears th TT Af--z- T

8igaatu.- - of tAZ'-CUcAy-

I1WII I III Hill IWM W) llblll I n - U
Kh'AD DOWN KKAUJJt

daily ccett SunJays

Every man is a coward if you

can only discover the particular
thing that frightens him.

Minister Praises this Laxative

liev. II. Stuhcnvoll, of Allison, la., in

praisiDir I'r. Kinfr'i Nov Life fills for

constipation, writes "lir. Kind's Sen-Lif-

Tills are such pcifect pills no home
should he without them." No better
regulator for the liver and bowels.

pill truaranteed. Try them. Puce
25c. at all drugguts.-A.- l7.

l)ajlyjWilSunlays IN II I III Al'KII I. Ml

Nol NoH.No .fi

A.M. PM. P.M.
SSoi'.Mf, 3 Leave liunibeiiy Ainve
U'tkl W:4j 4 ii Leave .Mowlield' Auivr
HT.--i l ull 4 SI Arrive .lacLson Leave

.So l' No 4 No.tt

a.m. Pju.
l t 3 (iU 5:i'i

III 4"i 2 3(1 5:2f,

III 30 2:1a 5:10

RUO-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Corns, Old Sores, Stings of Insect
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

WW. ltdHl'.HTMJS. tieneial Manager

"NOTK-M.mfi- ll Flia'.uuon... . .i k , Ki.r.-I- . llih.

ac3E30laOI


